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The Utc Hon. John Dryden | Z'tith refret ,
Acute anaemia, from which he suf- , learned of the death of Mr. Dryden 

fered for several months, brought As one having an intimate knowled^
about the death of the Hon. John of his work as head of the Depait-
Dryden, Minister of Agriculture for ment of Agriculture, I desire to hem 
Ontario from 1800 to 1905. He died tribute to the good work there a, 
at his residence in Toronto on Thurs complished. In Mr. Dryden's death 
day, July 29th. His family and rela- agriculture loses a good friend, on<> 
tives, in their bereavement will have who did much to inspire ideals 
the sympathy of many hundreds who among agriculturists.” 
knew Mr. Dryden personally and the „ON. j. B. Du„.
thousands who have knowledge of the , „ ..
great work he wrought for the cause ! following is the tribute tha
of agriculture. I the «on. J. 8. Duff, the present Mm

Hon. John Dryden was the son of '»tor> to make public througl
the late Janies Dryden, who came! and üalry :
from Sunderland, England, to settle . r.or ai* or seven years it was my 
in Whitby township in 1820. He was |'«vilege to sit in the Ontario Legi* 
born at Maple Shade farm in 1840. Ia‘“re *,th the Hon. John Dryden, 
educated at the local schools, and took “'though on a different side of tin,

’ rming as a vocation. He was «ou“> and d,'rlng “*•« time I had 
ful from the start, and added the pleasure of enjoying his personal 

to farming in a general way the friendship to a considerable degrc 
breeding of high-class sheep and oat- * c““ therefore most readily bear tril»- 
tle, his farm and herds ranking among to that kindly, gentle and genial 
the finest in Canada. -disposition which marked him at all

When twenty-three years old Mr. times to political friend and opp„- 
Dryden was elected to the municipal mnt “''ke. While these <|iialities as a 

man will keep his memory green 
among those who knew him best, lus 
death, I am sure, will be mourned 
by thousands of farmers in this Pro
vince who had not the advantage of 
a personal acquaintance. Having uie I 
honor to occupy the position which he I 
occupied for 15 years, I feel I can I 
properly express the sorrow and 
pathy of the entire farming commun
ity of this Province. Although of

and his work in the fol-
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Cream Separator. We have been work
ing on this machine for years and have 
brought it to such a state of perfection 
that it cannot be beaten.

q The Link-Blade Device in this ma
chine is the most important cream 
separator invention of the last i; \ ears. 
These blades increase the separating 
power of what were before the most 
efficient bowls, under the same condi
tions of speed, temperature, etc.

q They will not clog up, even when run
ning continuously for several hours.

q The Link-Blades effect a more thorough 
sub-division of the milk in the bowl 
and this without the re-wiping or in
terference of the cream and skim milk 
particles than has yet been attained by 
any other device or bowl construction.

q Besides cream separators we have 
everything else you need in the dairy.
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course we had our differences on mat
ters of policy and details of admin
istration. I have no hesitation in 
saying that his one ambition seemed I 
to be the development of the agricul- ■ 
tural resources of the Province to the ■ 
best of his "Ability, and I beli 
succeeded to a very large extent. On
tario mourns to-day the loss of a for- 

I mer Minister of Agriculture, but his 
I name and work went beyond the I un- 

Council of Whitby township, where as its of the Province, and I believe 
Deputy Reeve and Reeve he served Canada mourns the loss of one of lier 
for seven years, retiring voluntarily | leading agriculturists.” 
at the end of that period. He was el
ected to the Ontario Legislature for '
South Ontario in 1879, and remained Home Made Lightning Rodsw I jssrs \ssn»*,

F:ence stood him in good stead, and he din.nmg. which appeared in Fan, 
was enabled to accomplish many great : a,/7> dllD' /®th. The first sen 
things which were of great advantage the second paragraph reads, ‘ 
to the farmers of the Province. Dur- two strands of No. 12 soft galva 
imr his administretinn the Atrrinnl- iro*l Wire. ’ It should read “take
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connection
el'/ The article in question has attracted 

favorable attention from furm- 
Mr. (J. W. Anderson of

Kingston. He also organised twelve Prince Edward Co., wrote Farm and 
fruit experimental stations through- Dairy for some explanation comern- 
out the Province. ing the manner of erecting these

The late Mr. Dryden was President He writes, ”1 have been anxious for 
of the Farming World, which in Feb- some time about lightning protection 
ruary, 1908, was amalgamated with „n my barn. When I saw the article 
The Canadian Dairyman and la aince by Mr. Ulendinning, l decided to lian

SB K*1 an™ CnîfciïrÉS I, ™ï

sss^ir^&ss ,ss& *;• tii-d,-rtvzbi "P “Breeders' Association. He was a direc- . ln v. °‘ !W larKe nun,Lvr of 
tor of the American Clydesdale Associa- h»™» that are deatroyea annually by 
tion and Chairman of the Dehorning “gntning, those having barns iinpro- 
Committee. In 1896 deceased was ap- tected will do well to erect home made 
pointed one of the commissioners for J™**8 “f advised by Mr. Glendinning. 
the revision of the Ontario statutes. They have proven themselves to be 
Baptist in religion, Mr. Dryden was efficient and they can be installed 
for years one of the Governors at Me- at a cost very much lees than those 
Master University, and among other erected by professional men or hi 
official positions was chairman of the who make a business of tralulling 
board. He married in 1867 Mary through the country erecting rods that 
Lydia, daughter of Mr. Thomas Hoi- , are often not satisfactory and ii — 
man, at that time a publisher in New jab|y high in price.
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Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.
MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q.Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

WE WANT AGENTS IN EVEBT DISTRICT

COLD STORAGE AND A MARKET
Butter md Cheese Makers desirous of 
selling their products In Montreal will 
always find buyers and excellent Cold 
Storage facilities at the

GOULD COLD STORAGE COMPANY’S STORES a matter 
account at 1

o />
idling

there. Leading Factory men through
out the country have for years made 
use of these stores as a market, obtain
ing the highest prices for their Goods 
with Immediate payment. Write us 
and learn how this is done.
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In a letter to Farm and Dairy. Fe'm “nd Dairy takes 
Hon. Nelson Montieth, who followed . 9V étions of interest to 
Mr. Dryden as Minister of Agricul- | «'innnti Kv.—Wm. H. 
ture, expressed his appreciation of, h,l8ll'n tx, > 0nt-

PAY TRIBUT! TO THRIlt PRKDBCK8SOR.

Malle,
of this «nbllnation when writing to advertisersIt Is desirable to mention the


